Several years since, M. Morel-Lavallee published a memoir upon traumatic effusions of serosity; but as such effusions are only the consequence of a primary lesion, he designates these his additional observations upon the subject by the name of the lesion in question. The dctachmcnt (decollement) of the skin from the subjacent tissues here described, is producd by the oblique direction in which a vulnerant body of large surface impinges against the integuments, dragging them with it, and separating them from their subjacent connexions.
sometimes at the end of several weeks. Some days after the accident fifty grammes of fluid will scarcely be found in a cavity capable of holding more than ten litres. In most cases this fluid is not blood, but serosity, either quite limpid or only reddened, an abundance of blood-globules being quite exceptional.
In general, there are many fatty globules lloating on the surface. The most important feature of the collection, however, is, that it never fills its receptacie. The symptoms of the affection are mostly dependent upon this small amount ot pffusion, the slight tumefaction present being frequently imperceptible to the inexperienced eye. The fluid is displaced by changes of attitude, trembles on percussion, and can by pressure be pushed back, so as to enable the limits of , . rc9eptacle being accurately ascertained. In very large detachments of the skin, it is sometimes necessary to force the fluid to where the skin is thinnest, when a slight undulation following percussion betrays its existence. The skin, deprived of a portion of its vessels and nerves, is generally paralyzed. [July, the incision may be carried through integuments -which will certainly become gangrenous. Slow as is the formation of the effusion, its tendency to diminish is slower still. It has, indeed, a tendency to become encysted, and its spontaneous disappearance would have to be long waited for. When the lesion is a simple one it readily yields to proper treatment; but when it is of excessive extent, the patient usually sinks stupefied, as after other severe injuries. Pene 
